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Apple Picking
Prices Are Set Get Rid of YourTireTi lYttiLlJ

FVfl HEcconomy-scekin- e.M mi tnrlsf tW"DIWU1 scarcely rVv
tftr than ." me of. tier'
Revere Tires on kuD

WESATCHEE. Wash., Sept 2

After consulting with scores of grow-
er of north central Washington,
with the Idea of fairness to both the
grower and laborer and keplng in
mind the present economic situation,
the growers' committee of the com-

mercial club, with the sld of the
farm bureau has adopted the follow-

ing standard wage stale fur the pres-
ent apple season:

Ticking, sorting and general labor.
40 cents an hour.

Picking by the box. 5 cents per
box.

Packing ot sized and graded ap-

ples. S cents p. r box.

and get rid once and ?
troubles that h.. Jall of the tire

average motorist.

Already there is plenty of t
that the ideas on which Revere TiPacking graded apples rrom oencn,

SH cents per box.
ana iudcs were created and mar!Board to be II w 11.2a per uj--

Pennsylvania Tire Service. Ask have been more than justified.u. Ford Oarage. I
0 More motorists are finding out si

Applications For Revere Cord and Fabric Tires ev(

day. And tne more they find outBonus Arriving

Here is Good News for You!

Thru a fortunate buy on our part we bought
93 SUITS, comprising Hurd & Metealf .

Worsteds, also Pure Virgin Wool Cassi-mere'- s,

Sizes from 36 to 46. Every Suit
we are offering are

Regular $35.00 Suits
and for a quick turnover we are

going to sell them for

$27.50
Could you have a better chance to secure a Suit just
when the Fall Season is coming on? These Suits will

' not remain in our store long, so you will have to hurry

Harth's Toggery

them, the more enthusiastic th,
become.8ALEM, Sept. 3. A few scatter-

ing applications for bonus awards
were received at the office of the
bonus commission this morning, the
forerunners of a deluge that is ex We have started quite a number

motorists around here on the toad

economy.
pected as soon as men are
all apprised of the fact that applica
tions are now in order.

None of the applications will be
opened, however, until nert Tu Are you going to let us start you?day, September I, arcordlng to Cap
tain Harry C. Brumbaugh, secretary
of the bonus commission, at which

MVCRC
'

TRIADtime all blanks which have been re
ceived will be dumped into a box
from which they will then be drawn
for numerical positions. Thereafter
all blanks will be given consecutive Tusammnumbers in the orders of tbelr re
celpt.

To correct any misunderstanding
regarding the filing of applications
for the loan to men, Capar tain Harry Ilrumbaugh issued
statement this morning pointing out TIRES

6--mat ft was necessary to file two

Fashion Fads Old The first application establishing
the eligibility of the applicant must
be filed within a year and state the

it.iiiK ni Tii ;kts kh-tikti-

(Bt United Pressi.
NKW YOHK, 8opt. 3. Ilabe Kulh

slammed out his fiftieth homer with
two on base In the third Inning of
the W antiunion game.

The lout of the orle of culling
demon itratlon wu hold at Wilbur
Krlday. Thirteen demonstrations
were beld In the series with a total
attendance of 160 people.

As the Pyramids TUBESdesire of the applicant for the loan

CMICAOO, Sept 2. (A.P.)
The second application may be filed
at any time giving the character of
the security on which the loan is tu3obbed hair, concealed ears, shortM1LLH TO Kl'HI'KM).
be made.

fe:'.(....:lASPICTURE AHEAD, KODAK
AU1 0 TOPS

ITIIOIOTKItl.NU
C. M.J(KH 70 N. Jackson

iiione asm.

s: F. CROUCHTOC GO

then. If you want to make good re

tklrts and all the other fads and
foibles associated with modern wom-
en's styles are as old as the pyramids
according to the mute story told by
the mugiimlos of both Kgypt and
i'eru In the Field Museum.

Wrupped In their pitched shrouds
and encased In sarcophagi covered
with curious paintings and hierogly-
phics In colors still bright after three
thousand years aud more those mum-
mies, all that was mortal of a human

(Bjr Asaocrate rreas.)
SPOKANE. Sept. 3. Oenerul sus-

pension of the lumber mills of Kant-tr- n

WashliiKinn and Northern Idaho
has bwn decided upon by the Timber
Products Manufacturing association.
J. II. Iteynoldi, secretary, announced
Only seven companies plan to work
during the winter and1 these will
operate with reduced forces.

condlllons of the lumber

sult certain, bring your film to the
professional kodak finishers.

CLARK'S PHOTO STUDIO
Roseburg National Bank Building.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.IXI SUAL TOUItlXG CONDITIONS. I and this nuisance must be abstei

once.
'I am unable to account for the - GEO. K. QUINE. County lid

market and large surplus stocks are being of ages ago, today link the
BLACKBERRIES

WANTED
CIIATKS FVRNUsHED
FKAVK I. NORTON,

URUS, OIUetJON.

Dated, Roseburg, Or., Aug.

1921.
the causes of the condition, he said. present lo a civilisation long since County Ranks High

In Road Building
large number of people who are
traveling to the coast this late In the
season." says C. S. Heinllne, secre-

tary of the Chamber of Commerce.

Notice Is hereby given that any
person found dumping can or rub-
bish of any kind on any of the high-
way of this county will be prose-
cuted to the fullest extent ot the
law. Many of the road through-
out the county are becoming the

dead.

WESTINOHOUSE BatttriMThe chamber has received a greatPIXY MPW! JM I Tn6 da"r cenler f tbouatnds ofI Ul litno I curious eyes, for the mummies seem
' to hold a strange fascination for many inquiries as to the conditionsDouglas county, with a proposed all car, also battery repairlsf

recharging at The Rosebart Qmjdump ground for all kind of refuseof the coast roailsb especially thoevery visitor to the museum. They expenditure of $1,100,000 for pavArundol, piano tune, rhona 1SJ-- L

road to Coos Bay during the last fewing. Is one of 345 states, counties.lire silent spectators of the passing
days. Several letters have also beenTire Service. Ford townships and municipalities an-

nounced within the past week as
Ooodyear

Oarage.
received from the middle went, the
northwest, and even from California,contemplating highway Improvement

Violin Instruction
ADDRESS

P. K. HIIWC'II, lUmeburg, Ore.
See me at Kooeburg Cafeteria

between 6:30 and 6:80 p. ni.
Tuesdays, Thursdays aud

inquiring If It were possible to go
to Crater Lake by way of the TillerTire Service. Ford

inrongs. out me paintings which
adorn their resting pluces tell more
pliiiuly than words of style, cus-
toms and manners of a forgotten
ugo.

"Why, ma, they're dressed Just
like the girls we see on Michigan
Boulevard." exclaimed an aged visi

Ooodyear
Oarage. cut-of- f, which goes to show that peo

to a grand total of .153. 745.254.
More than $1,000,000,000 is avail-

able for good roads and streets In
the United States. This sum, large
as It Is, represent an Increase over
the highway revenue ot 1914 of
only about 160 per cent, while high

ple in other slates are Interested In
Oregon roads.80IJD TRUCK TIRES pressed on,

also UOODYiSAK solids In stock si
The Itoseburg Oarage.

tor to his wile as he gaxed at the
strange flgurea adorning the ear--

way truffle ha Increased 450 pereopiiagl.

jbH flavors1

fis thing
"It appears like they did not wear

a bit more then than they do now.'

cent. There are now 1.500,000 miles
of highway In the United States, of
which only an approximate 100,000
miles are Improved with modern

lite woman onawered aa the pair
uioreu away.

pavement. When compared to sums
expended for luxurlea by the pleas

it Is a far cry from the Nile of

ROYAL CLUB

RESTAURANT;

Open Day and Night

CASE TRACTORS

Threshing Machines

'
Pge Woten Wire Fence

Stearns & Chcnoweth
Oakland and Toneaila.

ure loving public the American high
way budget doe not look so im
presslre.

l leupatra s day to the Pacific coast
uf Peru in South America, but muni-le- s

frum both regions lying almost
within reach of each other now. but

Roseburg,

Myrtle Point,

Coquille and

Marshfield Stage
CidilUc-- 8 Cars

The people of this country spendIn life tMiornnt ot each other's ex-
istence, bear graphic evidence of the ll.ono.OOO.OOO a year for candv,

$3,600,000,000 for automobiles. $1.- -grtaltst similarity and proficiency 000.000.000 for automobile tires.
$1,276,000,000 for gasoline. $1.- -

in many arts at a time when the
Norsemen were ravaging all or
southern Europe and the old world

The flavor of coffee
largely determines
its value. The better
the flavor, the better

500.000.000 for carpets and rugs.
$1,950,000,000 for cigars, cigarettes.hail almost sunk Into barbarism. lr tobacco and snuff, and $1,650,000,- -

MRS. W. R. BOWMAN

Proprietor
Cor. Cass & Sheridan Sts.

J. Allien Mason, assistant curator ot
Mexican and South American Anth-
ology at the Museum has preparedan outline of the known history of

ooo for Jewelry, perfumery and cos-
metics. On the other hand the sums
spent for roads and streets are sewn

you like it. Ifyou en-
joy good coffee youwill enjoy the flavor
of HILLS BROS.
"RED CAN" COFFEE

Leave Hotel C nipq.ua T a. m.
daily.

Far to Myrtle Point. $6 43.
Fare to Coqulll. 17.00.
Fare t Marshfield, f 1.00.

COAST AUTO LINES

me B'erutia mummies.
Hoth wove cloths In every weave

times greater than those expended
for wster supply Improvements,
three time those for sewersge work
snd fifteen time those for bridges

In connection with the road- -

Tooth
Troubles

Known to ine modern textil artist
4 ml made In some rases, finer than
ure duplicated today by the best
mechanical means and the mnt HBSBBlBBtB3'hulldlng program public officials are

casting about to find the types ofartisans. Thelt potterv is pavement best aulted to their pur
J. H. SINNIGER
All kinds of sheet metal work,
warm air furnaces, both pipe and
plpeless. 11J Oak Street.
1'hone 428. Roseburg, Ore.

INTRODUCING unsurpassed even today In Its type
Did their work In gold and Conner WE SELL

pose and best calculated to save
money to the taxpayers and those
who use the highways. It now eoets
from $20,000 to $60,000 a mile to

MASON construct modern paved highways,
depending on the dimensions of the
pavement, the kind of material used

II. R.NERBAS,1).D.S.
The cause of all taolh troubles
la the fermentation that take
place In the mouth.

chalbnres the modern craftsmen
I'nlike the Egyptians, the Peruvians
used no procees of embalming, but
no dry were the sands of certain of
their desert that the dry bodies
with their wrappings around them,
have bren preserved perfectly to this
day with the' objects placed around
them.

Near the town of Anron on the
coast of Peru was found the great

and the local conditions encountered Edison

MAZDA LAMPS:

each as labor costs and sub soil con-
ditions Naturally the purpose of
the highway officiate Is to get the
best for the least expenditure, con

CORDS
a Limited Time We
Will Allow You

For sistent with durability and service.

The microbes that secrete the
powerful solvents that eat
through your tooth struttur
can not be successfully com-batt-

unless you seek the ad-
vice of deatut

est cemetery of these neonle. A

great desert waste, no evidence of WnX PE1JVKK LIMBER.

Mavnard and Janka ml olan a
occupation Is seen on the surface
Even when the first Spanish con
oueror pawed this way In UJS every$5.00 will deliver rongh or dossed lumber

for $20 per 100.

Our new Fall and

Winter Samples

Are here for.
Your inspection.

Come in and

Be suited.

Douglas County light and Water favest lie of humsn occupation had en
tirely disappeared and the location

1 rsK
t flJCNS) MMTHOn
RlwOl'ltTH TKKTH
KKI'MVR TKKTN IAMK PAT
I ITKaJ PiOltllHKA. Kie. Km.

Itof the town wa forgotten.quitOn Your Old InCasing .., not aRm .bout 7 ye.r. axo Mexicans Carry
Big Sum of Money

Exchange On a New Ma- -' ,h f,r!" nrr WM discovered
land for hair a century they have

SOn Cord. StZCS 30x3) tO r'elded forien-- a to treasure seek-- rs

.who deepolted them to recover the
MOTOR SHOP GARAGEYosj have the beoeflt of my

KiavYtnac. sCAtctearj ami lte
laabllltjr.

34x4 Making Cords Cost INNER LINERSBLOW OUT BOOTS
WIRE WOVESame as Ordinary Fabric

tT Annemted Preae.t
ANOKLES. Sept. S.

Bellinger, while Investigating ALL SIZES
S130Tires. a a automootle without registration o inch.
2.25

150

rolden ornaments left betldo the
bod lee

And now th mummies of both of
these people tell of strange simi-
larities tn stle, adornment, man-nr- s

and Industries to those of the
rrrent (ronentlon. It ts linking
of the past to the present which
bolls a peculiar aitre:ion tor the
mum iries, lying In tlent state, are
the most popular exhibit for the
IKaimiiJi nI klitlnra Amttm

Roseburg Tire
30x3J
31x3
31x4.
32x4'.
33x4..

40
50
65
75
90

DR. NERBAS

THE
DENTIST

PHOXE S Keom
UMMIO BOTLDUO.

rard. picked Bp Augustln Autunes.fi year of age. who aald he was a
Mexican eastern officer at Tijuana,
and Romero Hretoe. clerk In the
ame office. They had tJ.o tn

United State gold cola la suites.Am one said that th money was

3J inch
4 inch i.
4 J inch
5 inch .'.

5 ir;Ti.
Company a en

34x4$1.10
Our Aato Will Call.

Pfcen 177
IS W. fkusj rU. rboo B1S-R-. brought Into the Matted Statee for

safe keeping.crowd the museum. . BeVTTCMHVTIITIWCMOUIt


